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The Baud ol Supervisors olLos Angelas counly do ordain as lollows:
Samoa 1. There is hereby levied upon
male poreen over 81 and under 56 years ofeach
are
lound in each road district ol this county between the data oa which this ordinance aiaUjm
Into effect, aa hereinafter provided, aod theonrt
day ol October ofthe present year. the aunt of
(at 88) two 50100 dollars as a load poU tax lor
the current year
Sac. t (veryperson in a road district in laid
county, who has not paid tha toad poll tax .net.tloned in tha preceding section, in soma other
district must pay the same prior to October Ist,
ISM, to the Bead Overseer of the district of
whioh eueh part) is than an Inhabitant.
Bsc. 8 Tits.road poll tax herein levied shall
delinquent on October Ist, 1884. and each
ba
person liable to pay such tax
under tale ordi
nance, who shallnot have paid the same, before
October Ist, last/shall pay tosuch Hoad Overseer in addition to the said two 66-100 dollars the
sum of one dallar (81) as a penalty lor euoh deUnquncn-.
Sac. 4. In addition to tha other penalties
provided lor, every person liable, to pay
herein
the poll tax alaraaald, who shall not pay tha
same prior to said October Ist, 1884, shall be
deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor and shall ha
prosecuted
any Justioe ol the Peace of
said countybefore
inlike manner aa ether utisdexaaan.
?rs are prosecuted, and any
party convicted on
eneh prosecution ahall be Sned
uot more than
aftv dollars (860) or imprisoned in tbe
|ali of said oonntv not more than Oft) (60)county
days.
And In the event of the Imposition of a fine
and
i failure to pay the
eanie, the parly so Sned and
failingtothen and there pay the same shall be
imprisoned in the county
aald county unof
tilsuch fine be satisfied In the proportion of one
say 's imprisonment for ever}-dollar ol tha Saa'
sndoa tha payment ofsuch portion of aald fine
v shall not have been satisfied at the rste above
leecrlbed, the party oonvlated shall ba dls:harged Irom custody. Such imprisonment oan
not In any case exceed one day for every dollar
al the Una.
Sat' t. This ordinance ahall go into effect
snd operation upon the 15th
day el February,
884, and shall prior to that data be pubashed
lor oue week Inthe Loa Angeles Daily HanaLO,
W
P«»lhihad In said county, together
with the names
ol the members of this Board
.otlng lorand against the same.
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